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PROBTEMS  Or THE. FrLM-INPSSTRY lN THE EXC
Thefi]-mind.ustriesofmanycountrieshavebeeninastateof
crisis  for  several years, but nlt  all  EEC countries have been affected
to the same extent.  Although they are arl  consufi€r61 only three of
them (Federal Republic of  Gerrnany, France and Ttaly)  have.an important
feature-film  production and consectruently a film  industry in  the proper
sense.  The main characteristics  of the general economic situation  in
thls  field  are as follows:
Cinema attendances increased up to  1956 (between 1953 and' 1955,
from 2 0oo mil_l_ion to  2 2OO million),  but have consistently decreasetl
uir,"u-tf.."  (f  64O miffion  in  196r.  The drop therefore amounted to
approximately  z5')6 tn  six years, without taking into  account the growth
of population during this-period'  I'{aximurn attendance j-n indirrid'ual
countries was reached betvreen 1955 (rtaly)  and' 195? (Ftance)'  The
subsequent drop was especially rapid in  Germany (over 1/^3).bvt' slower
in  the other Member States.  Thi;  is  especially t"Y:_:f  ltaly'  where
cinema attendances have been fairly  constant since 19>b.
Total feature-film  production in  the EEC has remained raore or Less
stable.  During the lasl  few years it  has been between 3OO and 354
alnually.  Thj;  is  very much i.igtt""  than the production figures in  thc
united states [""r""a  zoo), r,vhereas cinema attendances (l  7co mi]lion
as oppose a to )  IOO- *'iffit"l,  and above all  box-office receipts  (6OO
rni1lion as opposla to  1 4OO mil-lion dollars),  are decidedly lower than
in  the United States.
Thisovera}lstabilityintheIECarea,hovuever,concealsthe
very diverse situations  in  the three major producing countries'
whilst  production in  Italy  has continued to  increase, a considerable
decline set in  in  France tn  1962, "ng 
more particularly  in  Germany since
1g5rt vuhere it  has reached near1-y 5O%'
A higher st.rndard of living  of  consumers results  in  changes in
their  behaviour, spending habiti  and way of life.  Such changes have
been especially'noiic""bi"  ln  thc European countries in  the last  ten
years or so,  "Th" equipping of homes and the acquisition of  new mea'ns
of transport,  in  particular,  have had a detrinental  effect  on the film
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Films imported from non-member countries account f?:^:nl1?::-:l:::
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motor-car and television  have brought about profound changes in  leisure
habits.Vieekendexcursionsandthelitheatreinthehomeliareinvery
strongdirectcornpetitionwiththccinema.Allthisccnstitutesa
very good exptanaiion for  the erl"t  loss of  interest  of  the public in
Germany, where television  is  t"rr."y  active competitor, while in  Italyt
where the populatlon in  the south itif:-  has a low standar4 of livingt
interest  has hardly been affected'  .
also beneficial- to European producers' as it  counteracts the
indifference of the pulfic  and the closing of  cinemas'
The film  industry has introduced nurnerous technical improvements
(colourfilmsr*iau-""reen,stereophonicsound'etc')and.has
produced some'repics'trin  order to  lombat the crisis  and rrin back
aud,iences.  These innovatj-onst 
-comlined 
with increases in  salaries
and artistes,fees  due partly  to the production of American films  in
Europe and t1e dearth -f  speciafists,  have resulted in  a consider-
able rise  in  the average cost of  fi1ms in  recent years'
I.n contrast to American producers' *h9 draw an increasingly large
part of their  t",,",',,u frorn fiims  ntade specially  for  televisiont
Europeanp"oa,,""'singeneralhavenotchangedovertothistypeof
production.  In  some cases, ror  example in  France, they are prevented
'from doing so by thc television  s-Latutes'
To compensate  for  the lor'ver receipts  caused by the drop in
attendarrces, all  countries have been toitittg  ad'mission fees in  the
last  years (on average by 1O-to 15?1o, in  France by twice that  amountt




itself  in  two different  ways:  on the one hind, tne governments grant
aidtothefifmindustry'notablyinthe-formofe'utomaticsubsidies
or awards for;";ii;;t-"""  the olher hand, they collect  a considerable
froportion  of itr.  prlcecd's in  the form of  spccial taxes'
Total expencliture by thc different  EEC countries on support of
the film  induJ;;;-i;  i96e *"u  ot  folrows (in  millions  of units  of
account = d.oll-ars) :











one cannot, however, form an opinion of  these aids without
considering the taxation imposed on the film  industry.  In  rnost EEC
countries ihu indrr"try is  subject not o,n]y to the direct  and indirect
taxes imposed on all- ottrur inclustrial  and commercial enterprisest but
also to  certain special taxes of the State or regional authoritj'es'
in  t951, the following amounts were levied in  the three major producing
countries:
44.9 miltion  u.a.  in  ftaly,  including the special tax for
f,he National lilinter Aid Fund;
J1.|nllilionu.a.inFrance,includingthespecialAidTax
and stermp dutY;
20.5 million  u.a,  in  the Federal Republic of  Germany.
In  al-l the rnernber countries these dues are considerably higher
thanthesubsidies.Theyareofcourseleviedonthereceiptsfrom
native and foreign fi1ms.:-iX",  whereas the aids are reserved for  the
home industry.  But the taxation on natj-ve films  alone still  yields
amounts slightly  higher than the subsidies'
0n the econ<irnic plane the various liberalization  measures already
1n force should stimulate the exchange of  films,  at least  between the
three ma.jor producing countries of the EEC.  In spite cf  the progress
made between 1p!8 atd t96f,  the share of  films  frorn other EEC countriee
in  the total  proceeds is  sti1l  onl,-y 5% in  ltaly,,  9% tn f'rance and L6'7%
in  Germany. Even if  the percentages for  France and ltaly  are doubled
to cover co-productions which are chown as native films  in  the
statistics  of these countries, this  share is  still  considerably lower
than that of  filrns  from the United States which in  1961 accounted for
45, 29 and. 34% of  proceeds in  ltaly,  France and Germany re,spectively,
Assistance is  one of the chief problems of the film  industry in
the opinion of  the various bodies concerned, whether they aie the
"orp"l"nt  authorities  of the Member States or the representatives of
the industry.  In view of the situation  described above' complete
agreement exists  betwcen the interested parties  that  assistance is
,r""u""tty  to  the industry,  since the producersr share of receipts
does not cover the film  production costs.  The l4ernber states there-
fore grant this  assistance in  order to  ensure the continuance of  fi-lm
. . ,/ . .,production v'rhich they consider indi'spensable'
T-i1/ rotr
It  must bo borne in  mind, however, that  the question of  support
mainly concerns feature-length films,  which constitute the basic
activity  of the film  industry;  the other spheres, such as the pro-
duction of  newsreels and shorts or the technical industriesr  are only
of limited  interest  from the point of view of  aid's and their  effect
on competition.
The Benelux countries appear so far  to have been content with a
more or less symbolic aido in  view of  their  very modest production of
only a few feature-length fihns  a year.  But in  France and ltaly  the
rilm  inaustry is  considered an important part of the economyr  a
cultural  vehicle and a pillar  of  national prestige.  This explains
vrhy the system of  automitic aid was given preference, thus ensuring
an overall  balance between receipts and production costs according
to the market situation.  In rtaly,  provision for  helping the
industry is  included in  the Budgetl  in  France, on the other hand, it
is  helped by a special tax levied on the receipts from all  films
exhibited,  This latter  method rneans, of  course, that  a considerable
if  not prepond.erant  part  of the funds required for  the aid system is
obtained fron the receipts  from foreign films;  in  this  respect it
could be termed a protective  fiQ&sureo
In  Germany,  wher.e after  the war the Federal authoritj-es started
by paying guarantees, they have now discontinued all  financial  assis-
tance to  the film  industry,  leaving it  to Lhose Lrinder principally
intercsted to  take over certain limited  measures of  assistance'
However, a system of  awards for  quality  l3s been instituted  quite
recently.  A Bill  known ;Ls the tiMa-rtin Plantt was lately  subnitted
to the Federal German Parliament with the object of  introducing
automatic aid to be financed by voluntary contribrrtions from all
branches of  the film  industry.  llut this  aid uril-I be more modest
than either  the French or the ltalian'
various national aid systerns therefore exist  within  the community
which lead to  distortions  of competition;  and it  is  to be feared that
activitj-es  may be transferred to  those countries granting most assis-
tance,  It  would fherefore be desirable for  the Member states to
co-ordinate their  policies  of aid for  cinematography. fhe individual
national systems silould be gradually adapted so as to  achieve the
common final  objective by the end of  the transitional  period'
---*---') -v Bruxell-es , naL 1964
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NOTE D I INT'CIU{.ATIO}I
l,e s pr ob 1 bme s ge J3. c in 6m?t  o t':la ph.i e--4agF.-i-g--QETf
Depuis plusierirs ann6ss, il  ost coulamment ad-mis que la  cin6ma-
'bographie ost en ""ise 
dans C.e nombreux l:ays I mais ]es pays de la  CtriE ne
sont pas tous affec-b6s au nOme degr6. En offot,  si  tous sont d'os march6s
cle consommation, setrl-s trois  clrontre oux (R.F' d tAllemagno, X'ranco ct
ftalic)  ont dcs productions importantcs dc longs ni6trages et par lD' d'e
v6ritablos ind.ust::ics cin6matographiqucso  Voici l-cs traits  osson'ticls dc
1a siiuation  6conomiquc g6n6rale clans cc socteurl
Le i:.ombiu d,us spar,ti.I'rcurs e! progross€, Jusqlrtan 'ig56 (passant  d-o
2 nilliards  b 2.200 millions  cnt::c 1953 t>t 1)J6) mais d"opuis cottc clato i}
ost cn r6grcssi.on r6gulibro (t  640 mill-ions  an 1)62). I-,a porta a 6a;6
d.tcnviron-2,  /" on six ans, oomptc non tcnu cto Itaugmontation dc la  popula-
tion  pcnd-ant l-c m6mo laps dc tcmps" Suivan"b 1os.pays, 1o point culminant a
6t6 attoint  ontrc lg|rTftalic)  ct,'l|957 (Franco)" La r6grossion qui srost
manifost6o onsuito "- 
Ate partioulibrcmcril, rapid.c on Allomagno (p1us d"u
tiors),  plus fontc d.ans ios autros pays of surtout on Italio  of lron obsorvo
unc stabilisation  d.u nombrc dc spcctatcurs d-opuis 1958.
Jra production globalc d.c films  d.o long m6trago ost d.runo assoz
grand.o stabi1il6  si  lton  cr:risiddro ]ronscrnblc  clos pays d.c 1a C.E.E.. Au
cours dc cos tlorni6::cs ann6os, cl1c a oons-l;ammcnt osoi116 ontro 300 of  350
films par an" Cc nombro rosto ainsj- trbs  sup6ricur i  cclui  dcs films prod'uits
aux Etats-Unis (ZQCI cnviron), al-ors cluc 1o nombrc dc spcctatours (t.fOO
millions  contrc 2 3OO rnillions)  ct  srirtout l-e nonte,nt d.es rooottos (6OO
millicns  d.c d"ol1ars contro 1 4OO millions)  sont ncttomcnt moins importants.
Mais cetto sta.bilit6  cachc on r6a1it6 d.os situations trbs d.iff6-
rcntos dans ics troie  g;rand.s pays prod,uctcurs " Alors quc 1r oxpansion  d-o
la prod.uction stcst poursuivic on lt,alior  uno C.lminution sonsiblc sf ost
manifcstdc en Francc cn 1962 ct  surtout, dcpuis i955t cn $.llcmagnc or) 1o
rocul attoint  prbs ao 5Vo"
Lt616',.aLion d.cs nivoaux d.o vie dos consornmatours ontralnc d.os
mod.ifications oans lcur  comportonont, d-ans f a structuro  d-c lcu;'s d.6ponsos
et d.ans lour gonrc d-o vio.  Co pir6noinbno n.6t6 particulibrcmont not dans fos
pays ourop6ons d.opuis unc dizainc d-;ann6os"  En particulicr  lr6quipoment  dcs
logomcnts ct  lracquisit:.on  C.c no-rrvcarllc moyons d.c transport ont ou uno
aouttc oons6qucnoc: fe,ch.iu;jo porlr' lc  spcci,er,cic ci,r6mir,'uograph:quc: dlunc partI -b-
ils  ont mobilis6 d.es.ressourcos  finanoibros importantos, d.tautro part i1s
ont entratn6 d.os modifications profonclcs d-ans l tutilisation  d.os loisirs
gr8cc notammont au d6vsloppement d.e lrautomobilo dt de la  t6l6visj-on. Les
d.oplacomenis d.e fin  d.e somaine of lc  spectacle b d.omrcile ropr6sonton-b uno
ooncurrcnco CLirocte -brds vivo pour los sa11es d.e cin6ma. Ces consid.6rations
expliquont fo::t blen pourquoi 1ar. d.6saffection  d.u public ost importanto en
Allemagno ori. Ia concurrenco d.e 1a t6l6vision  est trbs vive,  ot attoj-nt b
peine llftalio,  ot d"ans 1os regions m6rid.ionales, 1a population a oncore
un nivoau d.o rrie pou 61ev6.  ir*
Los films  import6s des pays tisrs  r6alisent prds d.e Ia rnoiti6
d.es recettes encil.iss6es d.ans Ia cornmunaut6,  1ss films am6risains y entrant
h, eux souls pour 37 y't, Cotte part a cepond-ant  marqu6 une tondanco d d.ininuor
au cours d.os d.ornibres  ann6es en tr''rance et en ftalie,  d.e sorte quo 1a
concurrence d-os nays tiors,  aussi vive soit-olIe,  no semblo pas 6tro le
souL molif  d.os d.ifflcul'1,6s actuollos d"c la  ciiidrra.togr,:iphio  ourop6onno.
Aussi bien d-oit-on consid-6ror que Ia pr:ojection d.e bons films  6trangors
nlest pas souloment souhaitable dn i:oint  de vue culturetl of ar-bisti-que,
nais ost 6galernont profitable  a,urr prod-ucteurs  europ6ens oux-m8mes  d.ans 1a
mosrtre ot" eIle  contribue Er, enrayer la d6saffection du public of 1a ferrneture
d.es s6,Lles.
Pour combattre la  crise et tontor'd.e retenir  un public d.6fai11ant,
1es professionnsls ont introd.uit d"c nombreuses am6liorations techniquos
(couleur, 6cran panoramique, st6r6ophonio ,..)  of r6al-is6 cortai-ns films
A grand. spectaclo.  Cos ir:.novations, jointos allr augmentations  de salaires
et d.e cachots 7 en partie  d.ues au tournago en Surope de prod.uctions arn6ri-
caines et au manque relatif  d.o techniciens sp6cia1is6s, so sont r6percut6os
sur lo  co0t moyen d.os fiims qui slest acclu d.fune nianibre,consid-6rab1e  au
cotrrs d-e cos dernlbres ann6os.
4, 1a diff6rence d.es prod-ucteurs  am6ricains, d.ont une partie  d.e
plus en p}-rs importairto  d.os rovenus est,,tir6e d.e prod"uctlons tourn6es
sp6oialement  pour Ia t616vision,1es prod-uctours ourop6ens ne so sont en
g6n6ra1 pas convertis b ce type d-e prod-uction. Parfoi-se comme on France,
ils  en ont 6t6 omp8ch6s par Ie statut  do Ia t6l6vision.
Df autre parte porrr tonter cle compenser les baisses d"e recettes
d"uss ir 1a d.iminution d.u nombro d.o spoctateurs, 1e prix  d.os places a subi
dos,majoro,tions r6gulibros d.ans tous 1es pays oes d.ornidres ann6es (tO a
15 To en.mo$enne, ct  1o clouble en Franco, cornpte non-benu d.e la  d-6valuation
ae 1958). 0etto po3-itiqrre nrost pas sans d-angor puisquron m6ms temps olle
contribuo &, accontuor lroxod.e clos spectatours.
L:r, polibiquc tLcr pouvoirs p.-Lblics r) 1r6garcl de Ia  cin6matographio
se manifesto d.rune d.ouble fagonl tllune part 1os gouvernoments  accord.ont d.es
&d.d-es i, 1a profession, notamment par 1o moyon d.e subvontigns  automatiqu-os
ou do primos i, 1a qualit6;  clrautre part ils  pr6J.bvont, au titro  cifune
fiss0.1i'16 sp6cificlue,  d.os pourcentages souvent appr6ciables sur l-es rocettos
encaiss6os.\  -1,-
Les bud.gets globaux 
"unJ*""6n par 1es d.iff6rents
de la cin6matographio dtaient en 1962 los suivants, calcul6s













On no saurait oeprand.ant consi.l-6rer 1cs aid"os sans 1onir compto
d.e la fiscalib6  qul fral.rpo Ia profession. En cffet,  dans la plupart des
PaJsr outro los inrpOts d-irects st  inclirects qui- frappent normaloment  1a
profossi-on  commd Ios a,r-rt:ros n::oflssj-ons ind-rrstrielloel of eommerciales, 1e
sectour cin6matographiquo  ost assuje'uti a certaines taxos sp6cifiquos
perguos par lrEta'r ou par les colleicti.rit6s  locaLcs, Les pr6lbvoments
op6r6s b co ti-br:c d.ans los trois\ .o:: r.nds nl.Irs procluctoqrs r:nt 6t6 1es
suj-r'ants en 195it  B
44t9 ni-llions d"runi.t6s d-c compie on ftaLj-e2 Jr compris la  taxo ad.d.itionnolle
sp6ciale au profit  du fond.s na-biona-L d-o secours d-rhivor
31 r7 rnillions d.ruli;6s d"e comp-uo en l'ranco, ccmpto tenu d-e la  'baxo acld.i-
tionnelle  d.raide et  d.u d.i:oit rle timbre
2orl millions  dr,unit6s  c1o compte en F.oFn cltAllcmagne
Dans tous los paXS: ces pr6ltirreflsnts sont nettement sup6rieurs
aux subventions.  IlLs slappiicluon';n il  est'rraie  ar,:-x rscettes r6a1is6es par
tous los filmsr  Qurils soient nati-onaux cu dtrangers, alors que les ai.J.os
sont 16sorv6es  au.x ind-ustrj.es  natj"on.aies. Tou-befoisu si  1tron ne tiont  compte
quo d-os prdlbvements offoctu6s sur' les films  nationeux, ils  apparaissent
cncore l6gdrement sup6riourri aux su'i:ven biorrs acco::cl6os 
"
Sur le plan 6ccnomique los tiivorses nesl.lres d-e lib6ration  d-6jb prises d.evraien-L permottlc  Llne rntensification  progrossivo d.es 6changos,
au moins ontre les trois  grand-s pays proclucterlrs  ctc 1a CEE. En effet,  ma1gr6 les prcrgbs accomplis cntre 1958 et1961 t lcs films  en provonance d"os autros
pays de la _CEB ne b6n6ficicnt e.ncorc qr.r.c cle J ft  aes recettes g1oba,1os  on ftalie,  9 /, on Fiancc et  16r7 /r cn Jr1fornirg",", be" pourccntages,  mdme d-ou-
b16s en Franco et en ftallo  pourteni-:r comp-be d"os coproduc'bions, consid.6:,6es
comme flIms nationaux d.arrs l"es siatistiquas  tl-e chacun cle cos Fa;,sr reste4t
notablcmont inf6.r:ieu.rs d, cr:u;c des {"ilms c,n proven.a,nce clos Etats-Unis qui
ont:r6a1is6 respootrvernent {oo '29 eir 3+ di d,as recottes d.ans les trois  pays
en 1961."
fl  cst appalru d.rautrc part quc la  cluostion d.os aid"os constituo un dos problbmes essen-tiels C.o la  cin6matographic  d.ans liopini.on d.os c11ff6-
ffi:l:.,,ffi:3:":; ;::'::;::::;-3I;:'-:J'f,i:;:"3::"131::';:-":;:::l;"J"i*u".
situation d-6critc ci- jdcssus lcs  in i:6rcss6s $ iaccord.ent b constater qurune" 
,rr*u"rruntion cn fave*r ;8;  cin6maiographio ost n6cessairo parce quc ra
part d.os rocetios qr"ri revient aruc prod.uctcurs ost insuffisantc pour compon-
scr lc  co0.t clcs fiIns.  Cctte aiclc cst alors conscntic par lcs Etats afin
d.c mai-ntcnir 1a prod.uction cin6matographique  qutils  jugcnt ind.isponsablo.
fl  convicnt tou'bofois d"lobscrvo:: cluc Ia qucstion du soution i.
l-a cindrnatographie ost osson'oiellomeni un problbmo qui concelne 1o scctour
d.es longs mdtragcs clui constetuo lractivir|6  fonclamcntale d.e ltincLustrio
cin6matographiqr-ro3  1es autres soctours, iols  quo Ia prod.uc'bion do journaux
fi1m6s, d.es cou::ts radtragcs ou d.os ind.ustrios toch:riqucs, ont, clu polnt d.c
vuo d-os airlos of d.e lours offots  sur Ia  concurrcnce, un int6r0t  1imit6.
Dans Is  3one1i,rx, face A, uno prod.uction trbs mod-este  d-c cluolquos
fi"lmc  zla'lnn+ *4',!p ae rvra15 m6trage par an, on somble sl6trc  jusqutici  contentd d-fun
soution p1fit6t symboliquc. En France c-b on Tta11e, on consid.bro au contrairc
quo Je cin6ma constituo b.la  fois  uno activit6  6conomique importanto, un
v6hicule d-c 1a cultrrc  ct  -.ur slr.ppor.'; 'l-lL l;;:cs*i;u:",:.bionaL. Ccci cxpliquc
quc Iton ait  poursuivi lrapplication  dtun r6.gimo d.laid.o automatiquo, cn
rruo d.fassurer lr6quilibro  global I'roce-btos /  coil.t d-c procluctionrrar: grd d.c
1a conjoncture. Cepcndant, en ftalio,  1c financomcnt est d.rorigirie bud.g6-
taire.  En Franco r i1  cst assur6 par unc taxe sp6cia1o, assiso srrr lcs
rocc-btes d-laxploitation d.c tous les films  programrn6s. Cette d.crnibre forme
d"e financomcnt  cond.uit i. fairo  supportor uno part notabl-e, sinon la plus
'1 nroa ^a'*  n'" coff.t d.u rdgimo d-taid.e aux rocottcs clos films  6trangers; d co 'titre,  o11o est assimilablc &, i.me pro-boction,
En Allomagne, apr6s application  clc la nosurc d.o garantio au
lsnd.omain d-o la  dornidro guome, 1es autorit6  d-u Sund- ont cese6 tout
concours financier  D. Itind.ustrio  cin6mabographiquou laj-ssant aux LliAd.er
principalomcnt int6r'oss6s 1o soin dc prondro 5 chargo d.os mcsuros cltaid.e
limit6os'  Asscz r6cemmen'b toutofois,  un systbme d.c prime h 1a qualitd  a
6t6 6tab1i. [6ccmrcont , unc proposition d-c loi  connuc solrs 1o nom d.o
'rProjot Martin'r a 6t6 introd.uite cicvan-L 1o Bund,estag;, qui aurait por.rr
objot d.tins-bituor un r66imc C.taida :r.ui;oma'bique, financ6 par d-es contribu-
tions volontaires d.e ltensemble d-e la profossion cin6matographlquo.  Ce
rdgimo serait.J-rune intensit5 plus mod"estc que cellc  d.os systbmes frangais
ot italion.
fl  oxiste d.onc, clans 1a Communautd, cLos rdgimes dlaiclo nationaux
d.e nature d.iffdrcnto qui fausssnt 1a concumonce et il  y a liou  d-o craincLro
un d-6placoment  d.e ltactivi,t6  6conomiquo on favour d"os pays accord.ant Lss
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